Declaration of Art Major

To declare your major, you will initiate the process through the registrar’s website using the Docusign link at the bottom of this page. Please read the following department instructions before you fill out your form.

Gale Murray for Department Chair on all forms gmurray@coloradocollege.edu

The requirements for each track are linked below.

No more than 3 units from another institution can count toward the Art Major
Not more than 3 courses may overlap with another major per all college policy

- **Art: Art History** Use your advisor’s name and email
- **Art: Art Studio** Kate Leonard, kleonard@coloradocollege.edu for the advisor
- **Art: Integrative Design and Architecture** Kate Leonard, kleonard@coloradocollege.edu for advisor
- **Art: Museum Studies** Rebecca Tucker, rtucker@coloradocollege.edu for the advisor

When you fill out the “courses taken” and “still to be taken”, please list the course numbers and how they meet requirements of the concentration. Below is an example of Art: Art Studio declaration:

---

Office of the Registrar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CC Student ID</th>
<th>Student Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAJOR</th>
<th>MAJOR ADVISOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Art: Art Studio</td>
<td>Kate Leonard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Advisor Signature

If changing advisor, name of FORMER ADVISER: (Please send a courtesy email to your former advisor to let them know of the change)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Required: Courses already completed in major:</th>
<th>Required: Courses still to be taken in major:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 art studio courses (AS103, AS102, AS218)</td>
<td>2 senior seminar (AS411)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 art history (AH 101)</td>
<td>3 art history (any)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>none</td>
<td>none</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>none</td>
<td>5 art studio courses (any)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>none</td>
<td>none</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Use “none” for lines not needed

I fully understand the departmental requirements for this major and hereafter apply for acceptance.

Student Signature / Date 4/27/2020

The Chairperson of your prospective major department must provide a signature of approval.

If the major is inter-departmental please have each additional department chairperson send approval by email to registrar@coloradocollege.edu.

---

Declare Your Art Major [here](#)
Summary of Art Major Concentration Requirements:

**Art Major: Art History Concentration**
- 4 Units Art Studio
- 1 Unit Senior Seminar (AH412)
- 1 Unit Senior Thesis (AH415)
- 8 Units Art History

**Art Major: Art Studio Concentration**
- 4 Units Art History
- 8 Units Art Studio
- 2 Units Senior Studio Seminar (AS411)

**Art Major: Architecture and Integrative Design**
- 4 Art History
- 2 Units Senior Seminar (AS411)
- 5 Studio Classes from recommended list on website
- 4 Electives (Must be approved by department.)

**Art Major: Museum Studies Concentration**
- 5 Units Art History
- 3 Units Art Studio
- 2 Units Senior Capstone Project (AH412 and AH415 or AH416)
- 2 Units Museum Studies (GS247 and GS273)
- 2 Units electives (must be approved by advisor in advance)